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Tilly
Let's start the letter this month with the best news possible.
We have a new granddaughter!
Matilda Honey Mason was born on March B. She is the first child of our
youngest son Ben and his wife Sarah. She is healthy and beautiful and we are
loving every minute we get with herl

eamp Jolrnson
Your prayers for our ministry at Camp Johnson are being answered. Over the last few months we have shared
how tllq opportunity to preach every wee( qt the cQmp Jobrrsqn qlt_qLe,Lia beedlpoted_tq us by tfte
Chaplaincy. This month I was asked to fill in for a few weeks for the Chaplain as he recovered from a minor
surgery. Two weeks later I get a call that his recovery will be longer than expected, could I take over for the
next few months? Fill-ins are being scheduled for when we travel, but it looks like we will be calling the Camp
Johnson Chapel our home church until the summer, and perhaps beyond. This represents our greatest
opportunityto contact both saved and unsaved Marines and Sailors since we arrived in 2016. Keep praying,
God is working. Our desire is to be at this Chapel every Sunday of the year (expect for when we are visiting
supporting churches). We would be in Chapel about 38-42 Sundays a year!

Blue Creek
A new ministry partner, Blue Creek Baptist, here in Jacksonville, prepared and served a wonderful meal for our
Troops the first Friday of the month. The next week Patty and I were able to visit their church for a Wednesday
night prayer meeting, presenting the ministry and preaching. These are great folks and we look forward to a

long relationship with them. Thank you, Blue Creekl

New Life
Patty and I were on the road again this month, heading back home to New Life Baptist in White Marsh,
Maryland, I filled the pulpit after the home-going of our pastor, Johnnie Brewer in January. His son Josh is
taking the pastorate there this summer. We were thrilled to be with our church family once again.

Goodbye/Flello

- \A/e had to say goodbye to one nf or-rr Marines thisrnoath-Pabio has been with usfor over 3 vears and is
leaving the Corps to join the Navy as an RP (Religious Program specialist- a Chaplains Assistant). We are very
excited for Pablo and are praying he is assigned back to Camp Lejeune so we can have him with us again.
March saw a lot of first time visitors to the center as well. Aiden, l-ynne, Bom, Hector and Ruby are just a few
of those who have sat at the table, fellowshipped and listened to God's Word. Some are Christians, some are
lost, all need a touch from our Savior. Keep them all in your prayer time as we reach them with God's Word.

Resurrection Sunday
As you read this Easter has likely come and gone. This year I have.the opportunity to teach the Lord's Passover
Table on Good Friday for the first time since 2019 (thanks to last year's lockdown). I will also preach my first
Easter Morning at a Military Chapel. God is good. I tell our Troops at the end of every Friday Night Bible Study,
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